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first appeal Court coiifirined, and it is, tlierefore, __ _____
ujiiiecessary to discuss the I’nrtlier ([iiestion r'aised V v a n k a t e s h

wlietlier the decision of the learned Judge would or 
would not have amounted to irregularity in the exercise Ramcuakdki
of the jnrisdiction within the meaning of section 115 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. Rule discharged witli costs.

IlnU discharged.
G. B. E .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice Ilayvanl.

NARANDAS VKTJBIIUKHANDAS axb otjiej!S (or ig ixal Defendants 1, 2 
AND 3), vVri’ELLANTS, i\ BAT SARABWATIBAI and othbbs (oiuciiNAL 
P la ix t i f fs ) ,  Respondents.^*

Will— Construction— Life estate to daur/hler— Bequest to duuf/hter's sons— On 
failure of the hequest the estate to go to the testator’s cousins ahsoluteh/— No 
son^)orn to the daughter at the death of the testator— Failure of the heqiiestto 
daughter's son— Not a case of intestacy— Operation of the henuest in favour 
of the testator\ cousins— The intcniion of the testator to retain his estate in his 
oion faniili/, that is, in the hands <f his cousins.

* A tcstatur in lii.s will pnividod i>der cdia (hat liis dangliler sliould luivo a life 
eŝ tatc of Rs. loO niiil the rent of a L o u k c  aiul in t l i e  event of licr having- a jiiaic 
clillii or male children, lie or tliey should take tlic v̂ll()le estiUe of the testator on 
attaining the age of 18 and then hearing a good character. Should th<3 daughter 
have no male issue, then on her deatli, the Avhole ol' the testators estate was 
to go to his cousins absolutely. The daughter liaving borne no male issue 
during the life-time of the testator, the intended hequest to her male issue 
failed ; Tagore case, Ganendra Mohan Tagore v. Jatindra Mohan Tagorê ^̂ . 
A (juestion having ariser] as to whether the condition of the daughter having a 
sou (at the death of the testator) not being fulJilled, there \vaw a case of 
intestacy,

Held that there was no intestacy. The intontion oi' ihe te,stator was to give 
the whole of iTis property j -,0 his grandson (danghter’K son). That intention 
having failed, the (],onjinant intention (»f tlie testator w'as, subject i.o his 
daughter’s lil’e estate, tn retain th« estate in his ow'n family, that is to sa}', in 
the hands of his cousins.

*
• Second Appeal No. 527 î f 1913.

W (1 8 7 2 ) 9 Beit. L. E. 377.
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1014. S e c o n d  appeal â ’ainst tlic decision of B. C. Kennedy,
N aiiandas District Jndge of Alnnedabad, contli;mii)g tlie decroe of 

H. K. Melita, Additional Joint Snl)ordinate Jndc'e ofKlIANtUS ”
V. Aliined;fl)ad.

1 3 a i

SAitAswATi- One Maliasuklii'ain CLliai»anlal died in Maroli 189S

()9S THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XXXVIII

JIAI. leaving a widow Parvati, who died on tlie 18tli Ai;)ril 
1007, and a dang’liter Saraswati, i)laintitt; 1. In 1907 
Saraswati gave l)l:i;tli. to a son Natwarlal Kesliavlal, 
minor plaintill! 2. Malia,sidvhlal Lad executed a 
will, dated the 20tli Fel)riiar3" LS9(S. Under tlie will 
tlie testator gave a life estate to liis Avidow and made 
certain otliev provisions as to beqnests and tlie mana,ge- 
nient of Jiis estate. Tlie material portion of the w\l[ 
ŵ as as follows :—

Thus tlie iniuiagcmeiit should be continued till iny wife lives uiul ai’tcr her 
death my daughter Saraswati’s sonŝ , if any, shall bo the heirs, i. e., owners o£ 
the whole of. my property. But till they attain majority and reach the ago of 
18 and if they are of good characters my brothers, i .  e . ,  cousins who might bo 
surviving at that time shall manage my property as follows. If my daughter
Saraswati comes to live in my house in Avhich I lived she should be given
Rs. 150 every year for her maintenance from the amount deposited by mo as 
said above. She shall also take the rent of the iu)use No. II. If the said
Saraswati may have had a son, my brothers should hand over all my pjjoperty
whatever may be to the said son of Saraswati no sooner ho attains the ago of 
18, and hears good character. And when the said son may make use of it just -  
as he pleased. In case my daughter may not have sons but may have daughters 
then each daughter should he given ornaments worth Rs. 500. And tiiey may 
do with them as they Hke. Aiidmy said cousins, if any, surviving, i.e., niy brothers 
shall be the owners,/. e., heirs of the property that may have been left ulti
mately after the death of my daughter Siu-aswati. Ifmnie of them siuvives 
any living male mendier in their lines shall he the owners and take possession 
of my whole property with full autluv-’ity and shall do with it as they 
please. None of my relativ(!s nor anybody else has any claim over it and if 
any one holds out his claim it is null and void hy tliipwriting.

In the year 1909 tlie plaintiffs bronglit the present 
suit foi- tlie proper construction of the said will, f o r  

adniinistration of tlie testator’s estatfe under the direc
tions of the Court and for an account of the management



by the clefendant-execntors. The plaintiffs further 
averred that when Mahasiikhram died phiintiff 1- had Narandas
no son, therefore, the disposition in the will in favour khandIs'
of daughter’s son became inopei’ative and \t)id and v.
owing to the failure of the said bequest, the other SAitAswATi-
disposition in fayour of the brothers (cousins) of the »ai.
testator also failed, and plaintiff 1, the daughter of the 
testator, became the absolute owner.

Tlie defendants, the executors under the will and 
their legal representatives, answered inter alia tliat 
plaintiff 1, Saraswatibai, was not entitled to bring the 
suit for tlie construction of the will and the administra
tion of tlie estate, that the construction sought to be 
l)ut upon the will by the plaintilfB was not correct, tliat 
the disposition in tlie will in favour of the testator’s 
brothers (cousins) sliould they be alive and in their 
absence in favour of their descendents was valid in law 
and that on a proper construction of the will, plaintiff 1 
could not in any way become the full owner of the 
testator’s estate.
* The Subordinate Jndge found that the provisions of 
the will so far as they related to the appointment of 
l^laintiff I’s son was invalid because no son of plaintifi 1 

' was in existence on the date of the testator’s death, tliat 
the bequest in favour of the testator’s cousins failed as 
the contingency on which that bequest depended did 
not happen and had become impossible of fulfilment 
and that the balance in tlie hands of tlie defendants 
could 1)6 determined after a preliminary decree had been 
passed and accounts taken.from them.

On the ^̂ )th Sepi êniber 1911 the Subordinate Judge 
adjoiii'ued the. case to the 18th December next for 
making a final decree. • ,

On appeal by defendants 1, 2 and*3 the District Jndge 
confirnled the decree. * ^

Ti 6 7 1 — 5
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1914. Defendants 1, 2 and 3 preferred a second appeal.
Naranpas Thahoro for tlie appellants (defendants 1,
YrujBirii-
KIIANnAR o ) .

B'y If. K. Mehta foi’ respondents 1 and 2 (plaintiffs 1
ARASH'ATI- and 2).

Beaman, J. :—In this suit the plaintiff Bai Saraswati, 
daughter of the testator Mahasnldiram, sued on beliali: 
of lierself and her minor son for the construction of a 
will. It lias ])een contended on belialf of tlie appellants, 
tlie cousins of the deceased testator, that the minor luis 
not been properly represented in this litigation since 
his interests are manifestly in cojillict with those of his 
natural mother Saraswati. In the vieAv we talce, 
however, we tliinlv that it is impossible tliat the minor 
could be prejudiced. It has not l>een contended liere, 

. and we think that it could not be contended, that upon 
any construction of the will the minor would obtain 
any portion of the estate, nor is he under the Hindu 
Law an heir to the deceased in tlie event of there beiui’' 
an intestacy. The minor, therefore, has clearly no real 
interest in this suit. The contest lies betwee^i 
Saraswati, who in the event of an intestacy would take 
the whole estate, and the cousiiis of the deceased 
Mahasukhram, who are the appellants here.

Both the lower Courts have found that upon a proper 
construction of the will there is an intestacy, and that 
the daughter Saraswati is, therefore, entitled to the 
whole estate. We think the learned Judges below 
were in error. The will is the work of an inexpert 
layman, and it would be unreasonable to look for too 
great technical accuracy in its composition.  ̂But read
ing it as a whole we can feel no doubt as to the general 
scheme of the will and what the real desire and inten
tion of the testator were. Briefly the will provides 
first a life estate for his widow Par\ ati. She has since 
died. Next the will provides tkat on the death of

BAl.
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Parvati, liis daiigliter Saraswati sliould have a life 
estate of Rs. 150 and the rent of a house. In tlie eyeut 
of his daiightsr Saraswati having male children or a 
male child, that male child (or possibly male ckildren, 
if there should be more than one) is or are to take the 
whole estate of the testator on attaining the age of LS, 
and then bearing a good character. PresLinial)ly, if 
Saraswati should then have been surviving, tlie testator’s 
intention was that her sons should provide for her as 
no provision appears in the will for the continuance 
of her maintenance after her male issue slioidd jiave 
attained tlie age of eighteen years and at that time borne a 
good character. The appellants’ cousins or, as they are 
called in this will sometimes, brotliers of the deceased 
testator, are the general executoi's of the will and 
trustees of the life estates provided in the will, and also 
trustees for the minor male son or sons of Saraswati 
until,they should attain the age of 18, Then follows a 
clause which has given rise to the main contest in this 
suit, and that is, that should Saraswati have no male 
issue then on her death, that is to say, on the termina
tion of her life estate, the whole of the testator’s estate 
is to go to the appellants, his cousins, absolutely.

Now Saraswati bore no male child during the 
life-time of the testator. The intended becxuest, there
fore, to her male issue, should she have any, fails under 
the rule in the Tagore case (Ganendra Mohan Tagore 
V. Jatindra Moliayi Tagore'^^). After the death of the 
testator she has had male issue,and her son, the minor in 
this suit, still lives. It has, therefore, been contended, 
and that contention has prevailed in both the Courts 
below, thitt by j;pason of the apparent condition, 
namely, shoidd. Saraswati have no sons (that condition 
not liaving been,fulfilletl).tl^,e appellants cannot take 
after the death of Saraswati, and *since the intended

(1872) 9 Ben. L^R. 37?.
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bequest to the son actiuill}  ̂ in existence cannot take 
eilect eitlier, there is an intestacy. W e are entirely 
nnable to accede to tliis contention. Wliat we are to 
look at, and if we are able to ascertain it to give ell’ect 
to, is the intention of the testator. In doing so, we must 
be governed by general princii)les sucli as are to ])e found 
stated in cases like that of Jones v. W estcornÛ '̂  and 
many otliers in the English Law Eeports. Now Jiere 
it is perfectly clear tiiat the dominant intention of tJie 
testator, after providing a suitable life estate for liis 
widow, was to give tlie wliole of liis propei'ty to Iiis 
gjiiiulson. That intention lias unliappily been defeated 
as no grandson Avas alive at the date of Jiis deatli. i '̂ailing 
this it is equally clear tliat Ivis doniiiiant intention was 
to retain liis estate in his own family, that is to say, in 
the ijands of tlie appellants, Iiis cousins-. To the best of 
his ability he appears to us to liave carefully giuirded 
against the eilect of there being an intestacy, namely, 
his estate passing absolutely into the hands of his 
daughter Saraswati.

Nor do we think tiiat so literal and strict a consl ru4> 
tion ought to be put on the condition annexed to tlie 
appellants’ taking the estate after the deatli of Saras- 
wati. That this could not have l)een tiie'testator’s 
intention is perfectly clear from otlier clauses in the 
will. Tims he expressly annexed a condition in the 
event of his grandson taking tlie estate that tlie boy 
shall attain the age of 18 and shall be of good chai-acter. 
Clearly then if the will is to have any meaning lie 
must have contemplated the possibility of his grand
son, should any such luive"̂  been in existence at his 
death, not attainiug tlie age of 18 or not being of good, 
character at that time, and in either '3vent, although 
this is not actually expressed, it would be equally clear

W (1711) 1 E(i. Cas., Abr. 245.



that lie meant tlie appellants to take the estate after
the death of Saraswatl precisely as thoiig'h no son had N a u a .v d a s

])een born to her. In our opinion, therefore, it would ^
^  ’ ’ K II AX DAS

clearly defeat the intention of the testator wei*e we to v.
adopt the view that in the events Avhicli have happened gy,̂ ĝ(v'ATi 
there has Ijeen an intestacy and so give the whole b a i .

estate to Saraswati. As between her and appellants 
it is clear beyond all possibility of argument that the
testator preferred the appellants, and desired that they
should take the whole estate after having proAdded a 
suitable maintenance for Saraswati during her life
time, nor can we find anything upon a reasonal)le 
construction of the will as it stands, in the events 
which liave happened, to preclude us from giving effect 
to that intention. In our opinion, therefore, the decree 
of the lowei' appellate Court must be reversed, and 
it must now be declared that Saraswati is entitled to 
the life estate reserved to her upon the condition stated 
in the will, and that thereafter the appellants are 
entitled to take tlie whole estate. All costs to come 
out of the estate.

Decree reversed.
G. B. E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jitsf/ce Beaman and Mr. Justice llayvard.

S A Y A D  M I E  G A Z I  valad  S A Y A I )  K U T B U D I N  ( oiuginal P l a in t if f ),

*  A i-i-e l l a n t , tJ. M I Y A  A L I  val ad  M A U L V I  A B D U L  K A D I E  (originai .

D E I<’ EN D AN t ), HeSI’ON D KN T . *

Be(jislratlon Act {I I I  of 1S77), neĉ ton 17, clauses (n ), (h)' and ( / / ) —  

Refjistration Act {X V I  of 1 DOS), scction 17, exception (y)— Registered con- 
reyance— SiinuJfaueous unregistered docament to re-convei/— ordiuartj 
arireeinent to sell— Exemption from registratio)/.

The plaintiff and tlic dcktxnKlaiit a^reo*! t^jat plaiutifl; slioulil iioininally sell 

the property in suit out and out to the defeudant jyid thereafter to attom  to

• Second ̂ ^ppeal No. 548 of i912. .

101-1. 
Jmie no.


